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1. Introduction 
In the recent t'wo decades, economical and technological considerations 
as well as shortage in natural filter materials enhanced ,he importance of 
synthetic fabrics as filters for grayil y soil drainage. These filters are expected 
to satisfy the specified requiremeni s. 
\,\1 ater passing through the boundary surfaces of soil masses of different 
permeahilitips undergoes a rapid change of the hydraulic gradient, and may 
apply flow pressure likely to SCOlIr fine-grained soil. Seepage may induce grain 
migration inside the soil masses, a phenomenon likely of obturating the drain. 
Suffosion and erosion due to seepage can he eliminated hy constructing a filter 
laycr. 
In dimensioning filters for grayity drainage, two contradictory require-
ments have to he satisfied. On the one hand, the pores of the filter material 
must he small enough not to let pass the soil grains to he filtered out. This 
property of the filter i::: the mechanical filtering capacity. On the other hand, 
the filter pores should he large enough to transmit the seeping 'water in order 
to keep thc hydraulic efficiency of the filter. 
Tests on the filtering abilities of some nom\'oven fabrics made in this 
country arc discussed below. The chosen fahrics 'were to be built in as filter 
layers 8 to 12 m deep constructed by the slurry trench wall technology. 
Brands and principal rated characteristics of the fabrics tested in the 
laboratory are shown in Table 1. The different fabrics were made hy similar 
production technologies. Terfil-I is a fleece of isotropically arranged, cut poly-
propylene fihres stratified on a pneumatic production line to the desired weight 
per area (g!m2) of controlled thickness. The material is pre-strengthened by 
passing through a quilter, then it is heat-treated on a calender with heated 
cylinders. 
Polyamide fahries F 601. F 601-pp and F -607 received a polypropylenc 
fahric insert. The felt material \\'as produced as above, hut without heaL 
trf'atment. The fabric F 610 had a reinforced polyamide hacking of loop sewn 
l'wlimo cloth. 
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Similar to heat treatment, the insertion in the nonwoven fabrics serves 
to increase their strength. The reinforcing insertions are irreleyant to measure-
ment characteristics. 
Kenderfono es Sz6voipari Viillalat (The Hemp Spinning and Weaving 
Industrial Enterprise) actually applies no cloth insertion in its fabrics. 
Tahle 1 
l'ominal Spct.'. 
Type Produ('('r Production method ~raterial thickness llla:;5 
mm gfm! 
Terfil-I Temaforg: :"10 11\1"0 Yen. quilt cd. 
heat-treated Polypropylene 2-3 250 
F 601 Szerrpdi :"Ionwoven. Polyamide 
Ke!~derfnllo quilted insertiun pol}'propylene 5 500 
F 601-00 Szegedi :"Ionwoven. Polypropylene 
Kenderfouo quilted insertion polypropylene J 500 
F 607 Sze:redi :"Ionwoven. Polyamide 
Kel~derfono quilted insertion pol}'propylenc ., .350 .) 
F 610 Sze:redi :"Io!lwoven. Polyamide 
Ker";"derfono quilted lOOp-sewn pol~'all1ide :; 500 
llJalin10 insertion 
2. Lahoratory tests and results 
2.1 Determination of fabric pore sizes 
Fabric-type materials have regular pores uf fairly identical Slzes 
inherent in their production method. Pore size and distribution are determined 
by optical measurement with good results. 
The examined non'woven fabrics have a wider range of pore sizes than 
haye woven fabrics. Because of the entangled, non-directional isotropic fibre 
arrangement, also the pores consist of entangled interlocked interstices and 
very small canals. Cross-sectional dimensions critical for soil grain filtration 
can be determined indirectly, e.g. by sieving materials of known grain size 
through the fabric. 
In these experiments a vibro-mechanic water flush screening equipment 
was applied. The fabric was put bet'ween big-mesh screens (36 and 45 mm) 
irrelevant to permeability, soil of kno'wn grading poured oyer it, yibrated and 
water flushed till only pure water flowed through the fabric. Then the gradings 
of the soil passing through, and residual on the fabric were determined. For 
the tests two kinds of fine-grained soils were used, with grading compositions 
of 60% sand and 40% sand flour, and 60% sand and 40% sand flour -i- silt, 
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2 0.002 
Grain size logd, mm 
Grain size log dJ mm 
Fir?:. 1. Yibration-water flmhing test results on fabrics. I/a. lib. Grain size distribution curves 
of the original soil. :!. Range of grain size distribution of the fabric residue. 3. Range of grain 
- siz; distribution curves of the passing: material " 
The ranges of grain size distribution curves divided by the fabric -
as a screen of given mesh size - show well the nominal mesh size of the fabrics 
or hetter the range of size distribution. Tests showed the void size of the fabrics 
to range from 0.06 to 0.10 mm. During the test an important quantity of soil 
grains of the nominal pore size got trapped 'within the fabric. The fabrics exert 
their filtering effect together with the trapped grains; they form together a 
spatial filtering system. 
2.2 Permeability of fabrics 
The surface of the soil-bedded fabric IS acted upon by a load approxi-
mately proportional to the top layer. Under load the fabric is deformed, its 
thickness, mechanical and hydraulic characteristics change. Therefore first 
the compressihility of the fabric under load normal to its surface was tested. 
Superposing 4 to 6 layers of the fabric in an oedometer to make up a total 
thickness of about 20 mm, the deformation under load was measured. Up to 
a load of 100 kK/m2, the thickness of the fabrics decreases section-wise (e = 40 
to 50%), further load causes a smaller decrease; the compression curve tends 
to a horizontal tangent (Fig. 2). 
For the permeability tests an apparatus of constant water head has 
been constructed. The load was applied on the fabric by a loading device 
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Fig. :? Compre!'"ion curves of fabrics 
acting through a level gear. The load was distributf:'d by a pure sifted gravel 
layer 50 mm deep (Photo 1). Permeability of the gravel layer was by t"WO 
orders higher than that of the examined fahrics. 
The permeability was determined by measuring the water quantity Q 
seeping through the fabric during time t at constant head. Permeability coeffi-
cient of the fabrics can only be approximated, namely their thickness cannot 
be defined exactly for hydrostatic calculations. Permeability eoefficients of the 
tested five products did not differ substantially: k = 2.8 X 10-4 to 6 >< 10-4 
m'sec. 
In Fig. 3, permeabilities of fabrics Terfil-1 and F 601 vs. load are seen. 
The fabrics became compressed under load, the loose elementary fihres form-
ing the nonwoven material got closer to each other, the size of the "voids" 
decreased. Increasing the load up to about 50 k~!m2, the passing water quan-
tity hence the permeability remained practically unchanged. Compression 
reduced the fabrics' permeability by about 40%. The decrease value did not 
impair the applicability of the fabric, the hydrostatic efficiency remained 
essentially inaffected. 
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Photo 1. Com'tant head apparatus with the loading equipmeut 
Subsequently, the impact of soil grains trapped in the material used as 
a filter on the permt':tl ,ility of the fabric ,,'a~ investigated. The same fabrics 
as used in the flush scn,pning test for determining. he yoid size were examined. 
The permeability test l"('S:llt:~ ha\'e been plotted in Fig. 4. The range No. 1 
contains inherent perm:,ahility eharacteristics of eaeh fabric. Ranges No. 2 
and 3 show flow-through characterist.ics of permeahility for 60% sand and 
40% sand flour and silt. rpspeetively. The soil with a higher content in fines 
is "een to have more impaired t he p("'mt~ahili ,that is, more grains settled 
in the yoids of the fahric. Ag,~jn, the fabrics may ]J\; stated to have kept 
their hydrostatic effieielleieo, waleI' penneahilitiRs, while acting as mechanical 
fibres. 
Thereafter tests \\-C1'e made using suil samples taken from the area where 
it was planned to build in tl1(' fahrics. The samples were taken from the transi-
tion soil, among clays characteristic of '.h,> subwil. The stratum waten! of the 
area are seeping in tl1t'~e soils 'o'.\-ards the ,-alley. The catchwater drains to be 
constructed with the:;;" fahrics were expected to collect and drain the stratum 
waters. 
The grain size distrilmtions of the soil sample and of the sandy grayel 
material of the drain haye been plotted in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 4. Permeability change of fabrics due to the trapped soil grains 
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Fig. 5. 1. Grain size distribution of the soil sample taken from the site. 2. Grain size distribution 
of the catchwater drain material 
The soil sample was spread over the fabric in a layer 8 cm thick. Re-
sponse to seepage of this system was observed to see how the permeability of 
the fabric built in as filter layer changed in circumstances similar to those 
planned. Test results are shown by curve No. 1 in Fig. 6, with the water 
quantity Q flowing through within 12 hours in ordinate, and the number of 
days of test repetitions in abscis8a. After seven or eight repetitions, permeabil-
ity of the system assumed a constant value Q, at approximately 50% of the 
initial permeability. 
Permeability change of the system tested with the sandy gravel filter 
(curve No. 2) had a similar character at a lower specific permeability decrease. 
The soil grains displaced during seepage seem to have been better filtered by 
the fabric so that the fine grains piling on its surface enhanced the perme-
ability loss. 
Time ;d~:,:!s 
Fig. 6. Model test on soil taken from the site: 1. with fabric F 601; 2. with the drain material 
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F 601 pp 
Fig. f. Permf'ability change due to ;:rains trapped ill the fabric 
The experiment ended by checking the permeability change of the built-
in fabric due to the grains scoured during the seepage. Data characteristic of 
the permeability hayc been plotted in Fig. 6. Course of the change is in agree-
ment \vith data in Fig. 3. 
3. Conclusions 
According to laboratory tests related to the construction of a drain, the 
nonwoven synthetic fabrics in Tablc 1 are characterized hy the foIlo'wing: 
Xominal porc size of the fabrics determined uncleI' 2.1 ranges from 
0.06 to 0.10 mm. The tested fabrics screen out completely any frac-
tion over 0.1 mm. 
Compression of the fabric affects its per:meahility, causing a decrease 
by about 40%. Beyond a specific load of 50 kN/m2 the permeability 
remains practically constant. This load limit corresponds to minimum 
2.5 to 3.0 m of overburden. 
In seepage, the migrating soil grains intruding into the fabric reduce 
its permeability by one order at maximum. After the run-in period, 
the flushing effect settles, filter stability comes about. The fabric 
and the soil form together a spatial filter. 
Summary 
Synthetic or geofabrics arc increasingly applied for soil drainage. Conditions of econom-
ical application depend on several factors. 
No filter rule vs. pore size call be givcn [or the tested llonwoven fabrics else hut after 
systematic tests and possibly. much of building experience. To then, incorporation of different 
fabrics has to be preceded hy lahoratory tests. 
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Conclusions drawn from tests and buildiug observations made to now being posltlve, 
the use of synthetic fabrics for soil drainage works is promising, it is less labour consuming 
thau the use of natural filter materials. and nermit!' increased mechanization of building 
technologies. • -
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